5 & 6 MAR ’16
OPEN HOUSE
SMU
UNDERGROUND CONCOURSE
10AM-6PM
SAT & SUN
www.smu.edu.sg/openhouse
WHAT'S ON AT SMU OPEN HOUSE

CARNIVAL @ STREET LEVEL
Enjoy students' performances and learn more about CCAs at the CCA showcases

@ THE CONCOURSE
Find out more about SMU curriculum, SMU-X, admissions, scholarships and financial aid at the school and admissions booths

@ THE AUDITORIUMS
"Must attend" talks on undergraduate programmes, SMU-X, admissions, career services and international exchange programmes

@ THE SMOOBIE PHOTO CONTEST
Take part in the Smoobie photo contest and be one of the 5 lucky ones to win attractive prizes

CAMPUS TOUR
Join the campus tours led by our friendly student ambassadors

@ REDEMPTION BOOTH
Redeem a SMU goodie bag and get two chances at our sure-win lucky dip
EVERY GOODIE BAG HOLDS A SURPRISE!

Tell us more about you at our Open House website to collect a goodie bag at the SMU Open House redemption counter!

Upon completing a short questionnaire, you will receive a confirmation email to claim one Open House bag and two chances at our sure-win lucky dip. While stocks last!

SMU OPEN HOUSE REDEMPTION COUNTER

Date: 5th and 6th March 2016, Saturday and Sunday
Time: 10AM to 6PM

Participate to win freebies from our sponsors:

CLEO  Men’sHealth  Arbutus  Guy Laroche  Shokubutsu
VIEWQWEST  Systema  FRANK by OCBC  NESCAFE  THE SMU SHOP  THE YOGA SHALA
Smoobie Photo Contest

Hi! I am Smoobie.

Log on to our Open House website to find out more.

Win attractive prizes by taking photos of Smoobie and You! Upload your photos on our Open House website (www.smu.edu.sg/openhouse) by 7 March 2016 at 1700hrs.

Did you receive the template in a direct mailer package sent to your home? If not, hop on down to the Open House and get started!

Be one of the 5 winners. Each winner will receive over $300 worth of prizes:

- CLEO (12 months) digital subscription
- Men’s Health (3 months) digital subscription
- One SMU Blazer Bear (limited edition)
- One Guy Laroche or Arbutus watch

Closing date for entries: 7 March 2016 at 1700hrs
Winners will be announced via SMU Admissions Facebook on 8 March 2016 at noon.

Theme of Photo Contest: Smoobie and You

Our sponsors are:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>SMU Administration Building</th>
<th>SMU School of Accountancy</th>
<th>SMU Labs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.00am - 11.45am</td>
<td>Undergraduate Admissions/Scholarships/Financial Aid</td>
<td>Function Room Level 4</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Active Learning Classroom, Level 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00noon - 12.45pm</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00pm - 1.45pm</td>
<td>Social Sciences #</td>
<td>Mochtar Riady Auditorium, Level 5</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00pm - 2.45pm</td>
<td>Undergraduate Admissions/Scholarships/Financial Aid</td>
<td>International Exchange Programmes</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00pm - 3.45pm</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00pm - 4.45pm</td>
<td>Social Sciences #</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUTD-SMU Dual Degree Programme in Technology and Management</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00pm - 5.45pm</td>
<td>Undergraduate Admissions/Scholarships/Financial Aid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow our student ambassadors on a campus tour. Tours start every hour from 11am to 5pm @ Underground Concourse.

* Discover how the Dato' Kho Hui Meng Career Center at SMU gives our students the competitive edge in the job market.
# Those who are interested in Politics, Law and Economics Major should attend the Social Sciences Talk.
DISCOVER A DIFFERENT U

NEW
Politics, Law and Economics (PLE) Major

NEW
Entrepreneurship Major

A GAME CHANGER IN UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION
Our holistic and innovative curriculum combines academic rigor with experiential learning to deliver a transformative education for a new generation of graduates.

NEW
SMU-X
SMU-X courses encourage students to learn from working with the industry leaders and faculty on inter-disciplinary projects to generate solutions to real-world problems.

It’s not how you think. It is how you rethink.
A GLOBAL VIBRANT CITY CAMPUS

Come end 2016/2017, the city campus will have new and expanded facilities - the new School of Law Building, additional seminar rooms and study rooms, a centralised co-curricular activity space and an expanded 3-storey fitness centre.

A GLOBAL EXEMPLAR

A leading global city university in Asia with over 16,000 alumni spread across the world.

Over 2.3 million hours of community service contributed by SMU students in Singapore and across 18 countries.

88% of SMU student travel abroad for international exchange programmes, study missions, internships and community service.
PERFORMING GROUPS

01 SMU Ardiente
02 SMU Chamber Choir
03 SMU Symphonia
04 SMU Indancity
05 SMU Samba Masala
06 SMU Ballare
07 SMU Caderas Latinas
08 SMU Malay Language and Cultural Club
09 SMU Sound Foundary
10 SMU Music Interactive Club
11 SMU Stereometa
12 SMU Voix
13 SMU Komunitas Indonesia (SMUKI)
14 SMU Funk Movement

Catch our performances from 12pm to 5pm!
10 GREAT REASONS TO CHOOSE SMU

Find out more at Open House!

01. DISTINCTIVE INTERACTIVE PEDAGOGY
02. DOUBLE DEGREES AND SECOND MAJORS
03. HOLISTIC, BROAD-BASED UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM
04. TEACHING EXCELLENCE
05. INTERNATIONAL RECOGNITION
06. GLOBAL EXPOSURE
07. BE A SOCIALLY RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUAL
08. PRACTICAL INTERNSHIPS
09. STRONG GRADUATE EMPLOYABILITY
10. GLOBAL CITY CAMPUS

70% of SMU students graduated with a double degree or second major
50% do 2 to 6 internships
55% received job offers before graduation*
92% secured jobs within 6 months after graduation*

*Source: Graduate Employment Survey 2014